fard, a furgeon from Berry, came to Pans, to propofe the ufe of a remedy, which he had ducover d for Hopping the blood after amputations, and which he afferted to have found effectual in feveral ampu tations of the arms and legs. At his requeH, fome gentlemen of the Academy of forgery were deputed, m whole prefence he was to make fome new experiments in Hopping the blood upon different animals, and in all which he focceeded, by Hopping it in the large arteries after amputation. But the foccefs of this re medy might yet be confider'd a little dubious, becaufe in many animals, as in dogs particularly, the great arteries Hop of their own accord $ and rarely any dog dies from an haemorrhage, becaufe their blood is more difpofed to congeal, and by that means Hop the difeharge.
. , For this reafon the experiments made on animals not being thought fatisfactory, and yet being con vinced, that no ill effect could follow the application o f this remedy on human kind, Mr, Broffard was per mitted to ufe it at the hofpital of the invalids, in an amputation of the leg, which focceeded perfectly well 5 and not the leaH ill accident attended the cure thro* the whole tirne* Shi
I 561 ] Some time after this two waggoners were run over by a waggon loaded with ftone, and each of them had one leg broken in a miferable manner. Thefe two men being brought to the Hofpital of the Charity, I faw no other hopes offuccefs but in amputating the legs; and, for that reafon, I requeued Mr. Broffard would be prefent, and give me a proof of this new application, which we applied in the following man ner: -1 t. / y;;-' JT& \ As foon as the leg was cut off, I flacken'd the tournequet, to difcover the veffels; and Mr. Brof fard applied, upon the.orifices of the two arteries, two pieces of his aftringent, fatten'd one upon the other with a riband, in the manner, which I have lent to you, and as it is in the drawing. After the application was made, I ftreighten'd the tournequet, and pafs'd the two ends of the riband, which was fatten'd to the upper piece of the aftringent, upon the ftump over the knee, and applied a linen bag, filled flightly with the fame aftringent in powder, upon the whole wound 5 and, over all, applied the com mon drefiings in the like cafe. After the drefiing was finifh'd, I flacken'd the tournequet, and two hours after took it intirely away. Eight*and-forty hours after this, we took off the dreflings, and not the leaft drop of blood follow'd from the veffels1: and we again applied one Angle piece of the aftrin gent upon the two veffels % and I drefs'd the other parts of the wound with pledgets of lint, with com mon digeftive, a ftyrax platter, and the ufual band age.
The third day the aftringent fell off of itfelf in the time of drefling ; and the patient, after that time, was
drcfs'd in the common manner. The fame was done to die other patient, after the amputation, as to this. The firft of thefe men died on the fifth day, and the other on the ninth: but there .did not appear, thro' the whole, the lead tendency to an haemor rhage. Thus the remedy fairly produced its effe&s, as to the hopping the blood.
However, in order to determine the manner, in which this aftringent produces its effeCt, I examined the blood-veffels of thofe two patients after their death, and I found them contracted and flraiten d, as if they had been tied, and in the largeft of them a conic coagulation of the blood, which was an inch and half long: and after having taken out this coagu lation, it was with difficulty, that I could introduce the point of a very fmall probe into the orifice of that veffei. * T he patient, who died on the ninth day, had the arteries contracted in the fame manner 5 but with this difference, that the congelation was at leaft four inches long.
Mr. Morand has employed this remedy with fuccefs, in applying it to a wound, made by a fword, in the bending of the arm : and I myfelf have made ufe of it, with great fuccefs, on occafions, where the tem poral and intercoftal arteries have been open'd.
In the laft-mention'd cafes, I applied but one piece of the ftyptic upon the opening of the artery 5 and this generally falls off at the firft dreffing, that is, forty-eight hours after the application, without the leaft appearance of an haemorrhage, or other ill fymptoms, which can raife any objections to this ftyptic; for thofe patients are all recover'd. There
There have been lately made, at the hofpital of the invalids, two experiments of this aflringent in amputations j and in both the fuccefs has been equal to all that can be defired. The furgeon, in thefe cafes, ufed only the two pieces applied one upon the other, without ufing the powder in the bag, as be fore 5 and drefs'd the whole wound with lint, and the common bandage.
Thus, then, at lall there appears to be difcovered a remedy beyond pur hopes, and which art has never yet equall'd. The application of fire was the cruel refource of the antients: and Pare believed himfelf infpired, when he difcovered the ufe of the ligature. But, alas! how many accidents are there, which arife front the ufe of thofe two manners, and which too often terminate in the death of the patient! Happy for us, that thofe accidents, now appear to be no longer to be fear'd by the lucky difcovery of this flyptic, the firfl experiments of which have To greatly promifed fuccefs! It may be remarked, that, if this aftringent Suc ceeded only in coagulating the blood, it had pro duced nothing extraordinary; for thefe coagulations would not have been fufficient to have flopp'd the hemorrhage, dire&ly after the operation in amputa tions : but its excellency lies in contracting the arteries fo clofely, that it hardly lets a little probe into the aperture of the artery, and by this means forms, as it were, a perfect ligature, much more certain than the ufual one 5 as this is not made in any one point of the cylinder of a veffel. Thus this application ex ceeds every thing, which has hitherto been produced by the operation of our hands.
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This Angularity in the operation of this remedy fuppofes another in the veflels, which is the great con tractility of the fibres of the arteries. Thefe, indeed, do naturally contract* of themfelves j but not to two thirds of their diameter; nor to that flate, in which they are firaiten'd by the effeCt of this aftringent y becaufe, by that, the whole aperture is almoft intirely taken off in the largeft veflels 5 and it is eafy to ima gine their effeCts in the fmalleft.
It may be obferved, that it is not in the dead parts of bodies, that this contraction can be m ade: it re quires the afliftance of the vital principle, and ope rates on the fibres by certain articles contained in it, which difpofe the animal body, by its irritation, to fhorten its fibres, and reduce the tififue, which they compofe, into a lefler volume.
This remedy^ of which I have been fpeaking, is nothing elfe but the agaric of the oak. The bed: kind of it is found on the parts of oak-trees, where the large limbs have been cut off 5 and it very often refembles a horfe-fhoe in its fhape. This agaric is diftinguifhed into four parts 5 the rind 5 the fecond part, which is preferable to the other; the third part ferves for the flopping the blood in the fmaller veffels, as well as that part, which touches the tree. This laft was what was powder'd, and applied in the little bag, as in the operations of the Charity.
The fecond part is what I make ufe of in amputa tions, which is cut into pieces, of the fize of that which I have fent you. It muft be beaten by a hammer till it is foft $ and this is its whole prepa ration. Every part is prepared alike. The
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The belt time of colle&ing it Mr. Broffard has found to be in the autumn, in fine weather, after great heats.
This, then, Sir, is all I can colled of the ufe, ap plication, and preparation of this new remedy for flopping blood. I f the Royal Society fhall find any thing in it worthy their regard, I fhall think myfelf happy in having communicated thefe obfervations.
Iam _ i
Your moft obedient fervant, lie papers from Europe of the fuccefs of the Philadelphia experiment for drawing the eledric fire from clouds by means of pointed rods of iron ere&ed on high buildings, &c. it may be agreeable to the curious to be informed, that the fame experiment has fucceeded in Philadelphia, tho' made in a different and more eafy manner, which any one may try, as follows:
(' Make a fmall crofs, of two light firips of cedar ; the arms fo long, as to reach to the four corners of a large thin filk handkerchief, when extended: tie the corners of the handkerchief to the extremities of the crofs > fo you have the body of a kite ; which being
